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1. Namo Mr. ... B. ̂ idaman

Post OiTico Address Anadarko, Oklahoma

3, .Residence addrees (or location) 410 South 3rd

4. DATS OF BIRTH: .' Month September Day 29 Year 1853

5. Place of birth Godfrey, I l l inois

6., Name of Father Daniel Widaman ^ Place of birth Pennsylvania

Other ijaformat ion abo.ut father

7. Name of Mother Hebecca Hill widaman Place of bi.?th Ohio,

Other in3?ormation about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fe and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for surges- ed subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form, Niunber of sheets attached J$ ,
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Lillian Gassaway,
Investigator,
March 15, 1938.

An Interview with Mr, E. E, Widaman,
4lo South 3rd , Anadarko, Oklahoma.

I came to Oklahoma from Illinois in 1901' for the

registration at El Reno. 7/e had friends there who insisted

that 88 come to Oklahoma. When I made up my mind to come

my older daughter said that if she could get a school in

El Reno she would come with me. My wife and other dau^jhter

stayed in Illinois where my daughter was teaching' until

December, 1901.

I was not successful in drawing a homestead but bought

a raliniUishment* I sold it without even going to ldok at ^

it, * carae to Anadar&o during Rag Town days. I didn*t buy

a lot-right at once but a little later I bought one from Jake

Babler, who was 'the first County Attorney of Caddo (Jounty.

This lot is now numbered 403 West Central Boulevard. I built

a. house at once and sent for my wife and daughter* The day

they arrived they "Walked out to the house from the depot in

dust and sand almost ankle deep. There was an, epidemic of
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typhoid fever raging in the town then and the flies were

so bad that Iliad the house well screened, and we couldn't

drink the water without boiling it first. fif* \ ,• ,.J .*%

In 1902 I helped to organize the Democratic party. This

took place over what is now the Pair Store, then o franc

building with « second story. I served «s deputy County

Treasurer in 1902 under Lee Hite, and continued in this

capacity as long as Mr. Hita was in office. When J. A.

Menefee was; elected State Treasurer I was made deputy under

him. I w is in Quthrie when the state Capital was moved to

Oklahoma City. A large crowd h^d gathered aroand the State

Treasurer's office December 31, 1910, as the drays loaded

with the records and furniture of that office were about to

leave for the Santa Fe freight depot. Some of the men were

mad and ready to fight for their town, others were only spec-

tators, but everyone was very much interested. The sheriff,

John llahoney, had halted the drays. He had a citation for J.

A. Menefee, the state Trsasttrer, to appear in court on a con-

tempt charge. I took the paper sad read it over and then told

the sheriff that it was only a citation for Mr. Menefee to
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appear in court, ^he sheriff didnH understand it that

tfay. I told the drivers to go on. The sheriff coranianded

them in the nsme of the law to stop. Mr, Menefee who had

been absent when all the trouble had started soon oame

back. Judge Burford, a Guthrie attorney, was called and

talked with Mahoney over the telephone. The sheriff final\y

withdrew his obj^tetions and the drays moved off. All this

took the better part of an hour.

Eventually,all interference with the removal of all

state records ceased and by seven o'clock that evening

'(Saturday, December 31, 1910) everything was loaded on the

Santa Fe train, and all state official offices in Guthrie

were closed. The removal bill was held illegal until

January 1, 1911•


